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of the interests of the University which ase has
founded, but 'viii rather encaurage and foster
it to the utmost of hier power. It has had to
struggle with many dificulties. Its pecuniary
resources have always been limited. It early
lost some of its most valued teachers. It suf-
fered grievously by the division of the Presby-
terian body. But it -1radually increasing in
strengtb and popularity. The examinations of
the last week have given ample evidence tbat
there is much and valuable work done within
its walls ; andi, in particular, there bas been
ample proof, that the Medical Department is
conducted witb an energy and ability justly en-
titling itto public confidence. Colleges spring
nlot up in a day or a year. Ours is as yet
in its commencement. But what bas been
already accomplished gives reasonable ground
of hope, that progress 'viii continue to be
made] and that there is before, wbat you
will bonour, as your Alma Mater, a long
period of ever increasing prosperity and use-
fulness. Many of those, Who, twenty years
ago, took part in iLs establishment, have passed
away-to that better land, L trust, where the
surites and controversies which alienated friends
and brethren, have no place. Soine of us stili
remain-aud far froni having auy graund of
regret, 've see cause to rejoice aud be tbankfnl
that wve bad a share int the original institution
of Queen's College.

And now, Gentlemen, I bid you farewell. I
pray God ta liave youi in his lioly keeping-to
guide you through life-and to make you heirs
at last of bis kindom and glory, tbrough Jesus
Christ, our Lord.

The esisuing extracts from Ille concluti-
ing lecture of the cour-4e delivereti in
Qtiecn't§ College te the Students of Divinitv
in that IUniverm~ity have been publimhed nt
tiieir reques-,t, anti wvil repay a careful per-
tisai :

A&nd now, tbat the work of tbe Session bas
corne to an end. I have to thank yau most uin-
cerely and heartily for the attention which you
have uniformiy given to the business of the
ctass, and I willingiy bear you testimony, that
lu respect of myseif, of your Feilow-Students,
aud of your studies, your condnct, so far as I
bave bad opportunities of knowing or observ-
ing it, bas been entirely suitable to your cha-
racLer as student.s of divinity and candidates
for the work of tbe ministry.

You are aware of the circumutances under
wbich [ conseated ta nccept, temporarily, the
Presidency of this University, aud to occupy
the chair from whicb I now speak. I did cc
reluctantly. Unwilling to leave my family and
my congregation, and very reasonably afraid
ta assume an office for wbicb I bad made and
could make no special preparatian, and thE
duties of wbich, from a just sense of their im.
portance, and of my own deficiencies, I bad
repeatedly refused ta undertake. I consenteÈ
at last, oniy because I saw no ane else wouic
undertake the work, aud because I feit it woulc
be discreditable to tbe Cburth, if those Who arc
candidates for the tniuistry la bler communior
sbould come to ber University and find iL ut-
terly uuprovided with ftÎn3 one fa fake th(
management of their studies. t 'vas witl
mucbi apprebension aud mauy misgivinge tha'
I bagua the work, in some measure forced upor
me; and uow, that iL 15 so far completed,
have to acknowiedge bow imperfectîy iL ha,
been done. 0f tbis I amn, fram age and expe
noence, more sensible than you can be. I havi
before my mind's eye, the madel of a Professer o
Divinity, in one of the ablest aud mast oloquen
men, wbo ever adorned the Churcb of Scot
land, and Who was nlot more able and eloquent

as a preacher and a Lecturér, thau he'Was ma-
gacious and painstaking as a tfather. During
aIl this winter, I have been rew~emberiiig the
Lime, wbon in a class, Whicb thon included
many of the most distinguished muinisters and
men of science in Scotland, I sat an unknown
and undisti!ýgu,*sbed student at bis foot; and it
is humbling to leel haw imzneasurably distant
an ordinary man appears, and muet appoar,
even in bis own eyes, from the desirable stand-
ard of power and of attaiament, wbon hrought
side by side, and set to the sane 'vork, with
sucb a man as Chalmors.

It was affecting to hear hirn say, wbile spoak-
ing of Lbe lectures of Principal Bill1, IlIt is
not witbout feeling, tbat I open the idontical
copy of bis boads of lectures, marked ovor witb
niy short hand notes, and used by me, whon bis
student, thirty yoars ago ; or that wbon road-
ing the lectures tbemselvos, I can associato
with so many passages, the momory of a voico,
now husbed to silence, and that bas passed
away, with ail the living socioty, and busy in-
terests of an aider gonoration."1 Now, after
an intorval of thirty years more, la this distant
Province, one of bis attacbed and gratefui stu-
dents cau speak La you la similar terme of hiru,
and witb a more profound admiration of bis
genlus, and bis Cbristian Worth and excellence.
Nor however humbling La me, bas it been other
than useful ta vou, tbat I have stili a vivid ne-
membrance of sucb a Loacher, that I can stili
recaîl the Lones of bis voice, and the tokens of
tbat ontbusiasm wbich, shook bis wbolo frame,
and ligbted up bis usueily beavy eye, as hoe ex-
bibited some point, eitber in the evidence or
the subject maLter of the Christian revolation,
with a power of eloquence unrivallod la bis
day ; or that I bave treasured up inl my memo-
ry se msny of the lessons of bomely but prac-
tical wisdom, which fell from hii lips. IL la
something for you ta, hoar even an echo cf
these, at this distance of time and place. It
is ta bim, you owe the plan wbicb bas this
winter been edaptod in tbe guidance of your
studies, and iL is ta bim, I feol, that you are
indebted for mucb of whstever bas boon usoful
la the execution of if.

0f the wisdom of that plan, I amn more and
more canvincod. Partly shut up ta it, this
winter, by the necessities of Lb. case, I assure
you, as a maLter of deliborate choice, an the
ground cf its superion advantagos, I would
rogulanly sdopt it, if I cantinued la my presout
office, and I 'viii cortaiuly counsel the adoption
of it ta others. Nor have the rosuits of the
plan disappointod me in yaun case. Haw
sbauld tbey indeed, cansidoning the amaunt of
patient attention wbicb you have given, sud
sbewed you had givon, bath la oral examina-

*tion snd written exorcises, ta text books cf
*divinify, chanactorized by tbe "lLucidus ordo"
of Hil,-the cambinstion la Vinet, of deep
piety and utrong gaod sense, expressed with

*the vivacity, and the transparent simplicity,
Ipeculiar ta hie nace,-above ail, the profouud

I reasan of Butler, of wbom it is no false or fiat-
I toriug panegyrie, whicb wss written by tho
I pooL Southey, ta be inscribed an bis tomb, but
ba truc statement af bis great service ta the

i cause of Cbristisuity? "O0thers hsdestsblish-
e d tbe histonical and praphotical grounds cf the
Christian religion, sud that sure testimaay of iLs

i truth, wbich la found la its perfect adaptation ta
tthe heart of man. It was resorved for hlm ta

i deévelope its snalogy ta the constitution and
1course of nature, and laying bis strcag fouin-
3dations in the deptb of that groat argumenlt,-

- thons te construet anather and irrofragable
b proaf, thus rendering philosopby subservieut ta
f faitb, and tlnding la outwand and visible things
t the type and evidence of those witbin the

-veil."1 In reading and anaiyzing the work cf
this great English Divine, I trust you have

learned net only ta appreciste bis sound prin-
ciples and juet conclusions, but bis habit aise
of patient tbinking, and bis cautiaus roasoaing,
neyer laying down promises thet cen be ques-
tioned, or drawing frcm them infereuces great-
or, surer, or more extensive than thoy warrant.
Wbatover la after years, with botter kuowledge
and mare matured judgmemat, you may think cf
the short course through which I have led
yau, I caiculate witb porfèct certainty on your
gratitude, for coustrainiug from you the daily
etudy you have given ta the Anelogy of Butler.

W ith respect ta the lectures 1 bave given yau
myself, rather more, I find, than three la the
week,-tbey of course had flot thet close and
perfect adaptation, wbich, lu ather circum-
stances, I should bave aimed at. More Aca-
demic ia tbeir toue porbaps, than suited a pa-
pular audience ; tbey were also perhaps more
popular thaa 'vas suitable for a University
clees. But they wero carefuliy prepared. Thoy
embraced a variety of subjects, La cvhich IL was
desirable your attention should be given ; sud
thîcy bave not failed 1 trust to impress on you
souud views of important truth, and f0 give
yoîî bints wbicb may be useful lu the prepara-
Lions whicb you iil soon have ta make for the
pulpit. Nor will the practical lessons be witb-
out somo profit ta you, 'vhicb an experien ce of
mare than two sud twenty years in the minis-
try, enabled me ta give yau, in aur conversa-
tions on Vinet.

After ail, I feel I bave doue little as I cauid
bave 'vishied. More learning, more ability,
more study, more pains, more prayer, are ail
requirod in such a work. God 'vili, I trust, la
bis own good Lime raise up one every wey quai-
ified La labour efficieutly sud successfully in
this important field. Meanwhile lot me exhont
you ta pensevere with unremitting diligence la
the studios which yau have begun. Iu yaur
labours as Studeuts, as lu your work ns C bris-
tiens, tiever count yaurseives ta bave attained
or ta be aiready perfect. Be ever adding ta
your stores of kno'vledge, and occupyiug yanr
minds witb subjeets proper to youn profession.
Read extensiveiy, snd read witb the pon la
your band, ta write an analysis cf what you
read, and ta reord auy new fect, auy before
unthougbt of principlo, any valuabie bint, la
regard of practicel or exponimeufal religion.
IL 18 neading la this way, wbieb, according ta
Bacon, makes a fuil man. Much that 'vould
otLbrrwise bave pessod away 'viii thus ho graven
on your memonies, become a part of yaur own
staple of tbougbt, sud furnisb niaterials for
nefiection, end for applicatian to the uses of
youn profession. Read deiiy a portion of the
Seriptures in the originel languagos, appiying
ia Lb. study, those canons of criticism, which
you bave iearned from suothor teacher. Above
ail see that you ho famiiiar with the Engiisb
Bible ; the veneble lauguage of which must
even be the chief medium, tbraugb wbicb you
will bath neceive sud give forth, the preciaus
lessons of the Divine wisdom sud morcy. Prey
that God by IL wouid bath enlighteu your
miads, sud sanctify sud elevate ail yaur tomn-
pers aud a'fections. Pains sud Prayers muet
go together. " Ors et Labora" is the proper
watchward cf a rigbt mindod Chniqtian Stu-
dent. Seek La ho more aad more assured cf
yaur awn persoal Chnistianity, cf youn taste
for the studios sud the duties propor ta the sa-
cred Office ta wbicb you aspire, and of the pu-
rity of your motives, lu seokiug ta enter on the
discbarge cf IL. In tbis couutry thoro 18 littie
tomptation ta eater on Lb. ministry from more
wanldly motives ; but neniember yen are ex-
pected ta declane that yau seok ta enter on iL
from regard ta the glory of Gad, tue bonua cf
Christ, and the saivation Of immortal seuls,
and as la this, you muet deel with God, it lu
noedful yau should finit deal serioualy with


